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THE CRYPTOGAMIC FLORA 0F OTTAWA.
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Continued from the. June Numbler.

360. Pertusaria communis, D)C.
On bark of old trees. On maple trees in Stewarts Bush near the

C.A.R. track, April î2th, 1898 ; On beech tiees in w'oods one mile
south-east of Billings' Bridge ; on old fence rails along the Richmond
Road west of H inîonburgh ;on trees in "'oods west of 1 ult ; on trees
in wvoods at Learny's Lake ;on trees and old Jogs, Aylîner and King's
Mlountain.
361. Pertusariavelata, (Trurn.)

On an asti tree in a swamp, Britannia, April 2Oth, 189 5 ; on beech
trunks, "I>ine lii)," Rockcliffe Park ; on old rails near Aylnier and at
the base of King's iMountain ; on butternut trees along the Aylmer
Road m%est of Hull.
362. Pertusaria leioplaca (Ach.)

On beech trees in woods at Buckingham, Que., 'May î 4 th, 18S96.

363. Pertusaria Wulfenii, D)C.
On beech trees in woods, Rockcliffé Park, Aprlil 2 1St, 1891 ; on

the b)ase of beech trees in woc ds one mile south-east of l3lig'Bridge;
on beech trees in woods wcst of Huil Staiion ; also on beechi trunks
near Leamy's Lake.

XXII. CONOTREMA, 'uckermi.
364. Conotremna urceolatum, (Ach.) Tuckermi.

On bark of bitter nut hickory in woods north of the Aylmier Road
and west of Huit, Oct. 4 tlî, 1884.

XXIII. GYALECTEA, (Ach.)
365. Gyalectea lutea, (Dicks.) Tuckerm.

On the bark of hiemlock trees in woods iiortli of Beechvood
(:emetery, Ap)rit 27th, 1892.

XXIV. THIELOTREMA, (Ach.)

,366. Thelotrema lepadinum, Ach.
On black ash trees in a swamp west of the entrance to Beechwocdl

Cenietery, Oct. i6th, 1884.
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XXV. STEREOCAULON, Schreb.

367. Stereocaulon paschale, (Ach.)
Abundant on damp shingle alang the C. P. R. wvest af Biitannia,

April 2oth, 1895 ; an boulders in pastures, Otava East, and almost
everywhere around Ottawa ; an bouiders around Huil, quire camimon ;
aiso on bouiders near the Catholic Cemetery, Hull ; on houiders in
fields at Stittsville ; on boulders at King's Mauntain.

XXVI. CLADONIA, Hoffmn.

368. Cladonia alcicornis, Fioerk.
On lirnestone bouiders, in shade, south of the Aylier Eiectric

Railway and west of the C. P. R., Huil, Que., April 27th, 1895 ; on
earth on stones aion:4 Brigham's Creek ; on lirnestone rocks between
Ayimer and King's Motintain.

369. Cladonia mitrula, Truckerrn.
On earth at tliî base of oine stunips west ai Britannia, Oct. i ith

1890.

370. Cladonia cariosa, FîoSrk.
On carth on stonc-s by a fence, Ottawa East, April I4th, 1897 ; 011

earth at the base ai a stump in woods, Learny's Lake ; on aid rails
near Aylrner.
3 7 1. Cladonia pyxidata, Fr.

On earth, rocksq, oid iogs and oid fence rails. Oid rails, Steivart's
Bush, Ap.il 12111, 1,895 ; on bouiders, earth and aid stumps, RockcitTe
Plark ; commnion unýarth and pine stumps at Britannia ; an aid pine
Ions and limestone rocks, Ayinîer Rond, Hu, Que. ; an bouiders,
borders ai I)ow's Swa!ipl ; an bouiders, Ottawa East and Biiiings'
Bridge ; on bouiders aiong 13righ i.ii 's Creek ; on oid rails and stones
n2ar Ayliiier.

372. Cladonia firnbriata, (L.) Fr.
On pine stomps, "Pîne Hill1," Rackciiffe Park, April î4th, 1895

on cedar stumps ini 1)w's Swanîp ; and also in a swarnp east af Beech-
wvaod Cemetery ; on the base of stumps in woods w~est ai H-uit Station;
an the base ai stomips in a swamp at Stittsviiie ; on aId rails near
Aylmer and King's Mountain.

373. Cladonia fimbriata var. tuboeformis, Fr.
On pine stumps and aid pine Ions at Rockciiffe Park, April i7th,

1895 ; on pine Iogs and sturnps at Britannia ; an rotten pine logs and
stumps south af the Aylier Rond, west of H-llt, Que. ; un aid iags in
I)ow's Swamp ; an dead wood in woods near Leamny's Lake ; an aid iogs
in a swamp at Stittsvilie ; on oid rails near Ayinîer and King's
Mountain.
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374. Cladonia gracilis, v'ar. verticillata, Floerk.
Q ulte comnion on earth at Britannia, along the Cari. Pac. Railway

west of the station, April 2oth, 1895; on boulders in wvoods, Rockcliffe
Park ; on earth in woods at Leamny's Lake.
375. Cladonia gracilis, var. hybrida, SchaSr.

On pine sturnps and earth ; conimon. Pine sturnps, Rockcliffe
Park, April 1701., 1895 ; on earth and pine stuînps at Britannia ; on old
pine logs and stunips at Stitîsville and Carleton Place, and on the saine
at Aylmer ; on eartli iii woods, L.arniy's Lake ; on old r.ils and logs
near Ayliner.

376. Cladonia gracilis, var. elongata, Fr
Ofi old pine logs in a swampl at .tittsville, May' z4 th, 1897.

377. CIad -nia squamosa, Hoffrn.
On old pine sturnps at Britpnnia, April 201h, i1895i ; on the base Ô1

a stunip in woods, Learny's Lake.
378. Cladonia furcata, var. crispata, Floerk.

A sniall clunîp on a pine stunîp a mile west of Britannia, Apnil
20th, 1895 ; on old pine logs south of Aylnier Road, west of Hull ; on
darnp earth in woods along the cliff, Rockcliffe Park, May 7th, 1896.

379. Cladonia fÙrcata, van. raceniosa, I'lork.
On old Io-s in wvoods in Rockcliffé Park ; also on pine stumips at

Britannia, April :201h, 1895.
380. Cladonia rangifey *na, (,L) Hoffm.

On pine stumps in Rockcliffc Park, April 1711), 1 895 ; on earth
and pine sîumips at Briiannia ; on old logs and stumips iii a swampj aI
Stittsville, on old stumps at Carleton l'oac,: ; on old logs and stumips in
a swaînp east of Btcechw' od Cenieicry ; on old pine stiimps and logs,
A> Imer Road, west of Huill on old lo.,s and earth, King's Molintain.

381. Cladonia rangiferina, van. alpestris, L
On rotten pine stunlps at Bnitaînnta, Ap)ril 201h, 1895.

38:?. Cladonia unciatis, 'L.) Fr.
On rocks oit the ; sland at Gzilmour's fili , Chetsen, Que., May i Sth,

1896 ; on the sunmmil of Kitng's NIountain.

383. Cladonia delicata, (Ehrh.) FIoenk.
O 1 r. -tm put stu1f) it Bniia'inii, :Xpnil 201, 1895 :not uflCo1W-

nmon on o.d pine lo,4rs in woods cloie to the Can. Pac. Railway bridge
îvcst of Hll ; on ilhe base of sturnps in woods at Bu-cking-harn, Que.
on an o'd rpine log in a swanip at Stittsvil!e.

394. Cladonia deformis, (L.) Hoffiin.
On a pine stunip at Btitannia ; veny rare. April 201th, i895 ; on

an old sturnp in a swarnp rt Stittsville ; in a swainp near Lake Flonr,
Hull, Quec. ; on canth siopes of King's Mountain.
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385. Cladoîiia digitata, (L~) 1-loffîni.

On an old pine stumip about a muile west of llritannia, April 201h,
i ýo5 ; on old pine logs sotith of the Aylmer Ri ad, "'est of H-ull.

3 '(1 Cladonia cristatella, Tluckermi.

On cedar rails and pine stuînps and old logs in Stewatts Bush,
Aî)ril i 211, 1895 ; on okl pine sturnps, 1R"ockcliffe Park ; vcry commion
on pine stumps at llritannia ; on dead pine logs and stumps at Aylrner,
Que. ; on Îogs in a swanîp east of Belleville ; on sturnpls and old logs at
Stittmille ; on Iogs and stones in woods near Leamy>s Lake ; on aid
snumps and pine logs near Aylier.

XX\TII 1I-EOM-YCES, (Pers.) DC.

387. Boomyces oruginosus, (Scop ) DC.
Oiu dead pine wood in cool wvoods In woods at Mleeche's a,

QUe., Sep)t. 2-rd, 189- ; in w~oods at l3uckinghaîni, Que., MIa' 14111,
1896.

* XXVIII. I3IATORA, Fr.
388. Biatora rufo-nigra, T1uckermi.

On limiestone rocks in Rockcliffe Park, Aýpril 1 70), t 895.

389. Biatora granulosa, (Ehli.) Poeîsch.
On carh(>,ized "'ood on dead pine stunips one tmile ahove Ibritan-

nia, Apnil 20111, 1895 ; on burnt logs, King's M1otntain.

39C Biatora rubella, (flhrh.> Rabenh.

On bark of imapie and ash trees at Stewart's I3usbi near the Car.
Atlantic Railway, April i 2tlî, i 895 ; on ash trees in a swanmp at !)Hritan-
nia ;on black ash, w~hite cedar and niaple, Aylmier Rond, west of Hull;
also on oak bark in Rockcliffe Park ; on trees in a swanîp aI Sîittsviile;
on trees in wvoods at Leiniy's Lake, near Hull ; on black ash in a
swamp near l-intonburgh, April i8th, 1896.

,,g r. Biatora fusco-rubella, (Hc ffrn.)
Near the base of black ash trees in Stèévart's Btish near Canada

Atlantic Railway, April i 2th, 1895 ; on balsai poplar bark in wvcods
souili of the Aylimer Road 'vest of Hull ; on beech trees in woods al
Buckingham, Que., May 14t11, 1896 ; on black ash east of Beechwood
Cemietery, and "'est of Hull Station ; on the basé of young niaples in
woods, Rideau Park, April 19111, 1897.
3,92. Biatora suffusa, Fr.

On the base of black asli trees in Stewart's Bush near Canada
Atlantic Railway, April i21h, 1895 ; on bark of black aslî, Aylmer
Road, west of Hull ; on basswood bark, Dow's Swamp ; on beech trees
ini woods near Learny's Lake ; on black ash bark in the swarnp west of
Hull Station, Que., April 241h, le-7.
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393 Biatora Schweinitzii, Fr.
On spruce, pine and beech trees in wvoods at Rockcliife P>ark,

April i 7th, 18)5 ; on wvhite cedar in D-owv's swampii ; on old fence rails
along the Richmond Rond west of I-lintonburgh, April t8th, 1896 ; on
cedar bark in a swamp at Stittsville ; on spruce trees iii woods wves of
Hll, Que., May 7th, 1892.
394. Biatora sanguina-atra, Fr.

On moss on the base2 of trees in I)ow's Swamip; Ma1.y 211d, 1896
on eartlî at the bise of trees along the cliff in Rockcliffe Patk, April
2-2nd, 1896;- on mass ini woods west of the lkav'er Mcd~,Hull, Que.,
OCt. 20th, 188S4.

395. Biatora varians, Fr.
On bark of young imaples at Casselman ; and at Aylmer, Que.,

1%1a y .5111, i891 ; on aider bark in Dow's Swanîp, May 2rId, 1892.

j96- Biatora oxyspora, ('Pu].)
On Par;,e/ia /3o'reri in M.%cKay's Woodî, near the Lake, April

23rd, 1891.

397. Biatora Laureri, (Hepp.)
On the bark of dead and living beechi trees in woods riear McKay's

Lake a n beech trunks, "Pine Hill," Rocekcliffe Park, April 16th,
1896.
398. Biatora sphoeroides, (L)icks.)

On roots of trees nt Ottawa, 1884 ; an the bases of trees in waods
at Carleton Place, May 12th, 1892 ; an mass on rock at Rockcliffe
Park, May 7th, 1896,
399. Biatora hypnophiba, Turn.

On maoss on rocks or rails. On mass an damp rocks, Rockcliffe
Park, April î6th, 1891 ; also on maoss an an aId log in l3eechwvood
Cernetery, April 14 th, 1896.
400. Biatora Macounfi, Eckfeldt. (N. slt.)

On granite baulders in waads at Rockcliffe Park, April 17th, 1895
also on houlders in waads south of the Aylrnet Road, Hull, Que.,
Aprii ?7th, 1895.

XXIX. HETEROTHECIUM, Flat.
401. Heterotheciumn pezizoiieum, (Ach.) Flot.

On manss an the base ai a tree at Carleton Place, Oct. 21 St, 189 1.

">,XX. BUELLIA, De Not.
402. Buellia parasenia, Ach.

Not uncoaîmon on the bark of growving pine trees. In McKay's
Woods and "r'ine Hill," Rackcliffe Park, AI)ril 20.t, 1891 ; on yaung
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pntes, along the Ottawa River west of H-ull, Que. ; on pines, at King's
Mfouiain, near Chelsea, Que ; on ash trees ii. a swamp north of I3eech-
wvood Cernetery, April 27ilh, 1892- ; ôn trees in a~ swarnp at Stittsville,
MaY î4 th, 1897.
403. Buellia niyriocarpa, <DC.)

On old fence rails ; doubtless cumninon. On stonts in fields near
Britannia. Al1,ril 20'ýl1, 1,895 ; on1 old fence raihl inaY N\'ods,
(fuite coninion. April 23rd, 1891 ; on old rails at Stitîsville, MNLîY 14 îl,
1897 ; also at Buckinigham, Que ; on old fence rails near Hintonburgh,
April i8th, 1896.
404. Buellia papillata, (Sornrerf.> Tuck.

On moss on old fence rails at Carleton Place, Oct. i 111), 1889.
405. Buellia Pertusaricola, Willey.

On the bark of aspen poplar, but l)arsitic on Pep/usaria co//i//II/is
n wocds by the Beaver Meadow near Hull, Que., Oct. 16th, 1889.

XXXI. CIRAPHIS, Ach.
4o6. Graphis scripta, (Ach.)

Very cornnoni on trunk-- of ail kinds in woods around Ottawa. On
black cherry, beech. iaple and oak bark at Aylrner, May 601, 189!
on butternut, birchi and beecli at Hull, Que., April 28th, 189! ; on
Inaple, basswood and ironwood in Beechwood Cemeu..ry, April 26111,
1892 ; on baIsani fir a: Stittsville, May 14th, 1897 ; on blue beech a:
Leamy's Lake, Hull, Que. ; -ilso abundant on trecs at King'st Moun-
tain, Chelsea, Que., May~ 22nd, 1897 ; on aIder trunks in Dow's Swamp
also in Rideau Paik, April i9th, 1897.
407. Graphis recta, l umib.

Not uncoînmnon on the bark of yellow and canoe hirch in woods.
In woods along the J3eaver Me1adow, Hull, Que., May' 16th, 1896 ; aiso
on :lîe sanie a: Buckinghanm, Que., May 1411), 1896.

XXXII. OP'EGRAPHA, Humboldt.

408. Opegrapha varia, Pers.
On butternut bark in %vocds along the Aylrner Road west of 1 full,

Que., April 23rd, i891 ; also on cedar bark at King's Mounitain, niear
Chelsea, Que., May 22nd, 1897 ; on cedar bark in l)ow's Swanip, Mfay
2fld, 1897.

XXXIII. ARTHONIA, Ach.

409. Arthonia astroidea, Ach.
On hark, quite comnion in woods around Ottawa. On birk of

Juiglans iinerea in W~cods along the Aylniier Road west of Hull, Que.,
April 28th, 189! 1 on Abies balsamea and yoting pines in Dow's Swarnpl,
April 23 rd, 1892 in woods near Aylmer, Que.
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410o. Arthonia Swartziana, Ach.
Not unconinon on oak and ironwood trees near Aylrner, Que.,

May 6thi, 189 1 ; on ruaple trees at King's Mountain, near Chelsea, Que.,
May 22nd, 1897.
41 1. Arthonia lecideella, Ny).

On various young trees and shrubs. On A.cer ipicaiunz ait Aylmier,
Que., May' 6th, 1891 ; quite common on young Acer mrzzum in
Stewart's 13ush and Rideau P>ark ; on young maple trees ait Bucking-
ham, Que., May î4th, 1896 ; on younig red miaples near Hintonburgh,
April i 8th, 1896.
412. Arthonia spectabilis, F lot.

On thick bark of old trees ; conimon. on basswood and sugar
maple bark at Carleton place, May 7th, 1882 ; on bark of Cavrya arnar<
in woods west of Hull, Que., September 21St, 1889 ; on old maples at
Casselnian ;on JuglIans cinerca ait Aylmer, Que., May 6th, 189 1 ; on
inaple trees in Rideau Park, near Billings' Bridge, April i 9 th, 1897.

413. Arthonia tacdiosa, Ny).
On young beech and maples, at Buckingham, Que., May î4th,

1896.

414. Arthonia dispersa, (Schrad.> Ny).
On bark of young sugar niaples ait Ottawa. Co)lected in Bleech-

wood Cenietery, April i6th, 1892.

XXXIV. MlYCOPORUM, (Flot.) Nil.
415. Mycoporum pycnocarpum, Ny).

On oak bark in woods by the lake near Aylnier, May 6th, x89r
also on bark of young .dcer ruôumtii, at Britannia, April 2oth, 1895.

XXXV. CONIOCYBE, Ach.

416. Coniocybe furfuracea, (L.) Ach.
On the roots of trees in woods. On earth on pine roots in woods

rnoTth of Ironsides, Que., Sept. 16th, i891 ; on rmots of trees ini Dow's
Swarnp, Oct. z2th, 1887.

XXXVI. CALICIUM, Pers.

417. Calicium subtile, Fr.
On dead cedar stump in Dow's Swvamp,»Sent. 96l", i3I

XXXVII. 1iNDOCARPONY, ïIedw.

418. Endocarpum, fluviatite,
On stones in the Deaver ivleauow Brook below the C. P. Ry.

bridge near HuIl Station, Que., April 24 th, 1897 ; on rocks in a brook
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at MNccche's Lake, near Chelsea, Que., Sept. 23rd, 1893 ; on lirnestone
rocks, close to the Ottawa River, Gatineau Ferry, Rýockcliffe, Nov.
12th, 1896.

XXXVlII. TRYPETHELIUM, Spreng.

419. Trypethelium virens, Tuck.

On beechi trunks on "Pine Hill" in Rockclifeé Park, and Beecir
wvood Cenietery, April 26th, 1891 ; on beech trees at Casselman, and
at King's Motintain near Chelsea, Que., May 22fld, 1897.

XXXIX. PYRENULA, (Ach.)

420. Pyrenula punctiformis, (Ach.)

On bark of trees at Carleton Place, May i2th, 1892 ; on maple
trees near Hintonburgh, April i8th, 1896 ; on trunks of sugar muaple,
IlPine Hill," Rockcliffe Park, April 16th, 1896.

421. Pyrenula gemmata, (Ach.ý

On old maple trunks in McKay's WVoods near the lake, Aliril
16th, 1891.

422. Pyrenula mamillana, (Ach.)

On bark of maple trees in old woods, Carleton Place, May 1 2th,
1892.

423. Pyrenula nitida, Ach.

Quite cumnmon on beech trunks aroun 1 Ottawa. On beech trees
in Rockcliffe Park and McKay's Woods, April 26th, 1891 ; on beech
trees at Moose Creek and Casselmnan, Sept. 6t4, 1891 ; on trees at
Aylmer, Que., May 6th, i891.

i24. Pyrenula thelena, Ach.

On canoe birch in woods atong the Beaver Meadow, Hull, Que.
April 24th, 1897.

425. Pyrenula fallaciea.
On bark of young maples at Chelsea, Que., May 15 th, 1891.

426. Pyrenula cine.a
On young maple trees at Ottawva, May 7th, 1892.
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Bermuda, locally calleci the " Land of the Lily and the
Rose," presents an aspect of shelvingf cedar, slopingr hulis green
wvith verdure, and shimmering undcr a southcrn sun, wvith a
misty haze of violet hovering over ail. For thc horizon there
is a sca of cmerald hue, shading at times to turquoise blue,
whilst purpie patclies show the coral shoals and reefs, with
ever and arion the white b:ails of a flshing boat flashing in the
sunlight. It may be styled a lan-d of sleep, of rugged gorge, of
sheltering valley. Vegetation is profuse, and its growvth is
maintainecl by the ver-y heavy dciv nightly occurring, and wvhich
is so saturating that at sunrise it rnay be seen dropping frorn
the foliage like rain As a consequence trees, shrubs and
plants attain a luxuriance unknowvn in more northern climes.
The most abundant and universal tree is the Junipcr Uuiperzsw

l3erlliudicuisi.), knowvn in the islands only as the Cedar. Its
abundance everywhere makes it almost wearisome to the eye
in its sombre monotony. [t varies in size accordIng to soil and
situation. The wood is very durable and fragrant. The
earliest records of parties ivrecked, as far back as 1593, speak of
the cedar, palmetto, muiberries and wvjld olives, I' infinite store,
with divers other unknowvn by name and nature." But there is
in fact no reliable data or report respecting the arboreal or
floral vegetation of these islands between these early records
and the beginning of the present century. Hclmsley, whose
report on the botany of Bermuda in connection wvith the
bcChallenger " expedition is the best wvorlk of reference, says the
botanical history of the islands really began in r 8o6, when
Micheaux visited them. Helmsley thinks the native plants
may be put down at from 140 to 15o, and that a parallel is
offered on the other side of the Atlantic by the flora of the
Azores. He places the endemic flora of Bermuda as eight
species, and adds to this that " weeds and chance species
brought out in seed packages naturalize ivith facility, and
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perhaps fev places of so limitcd an area uffer a greater variety,
or so much to gratify a botanical observer."

The most abundant tree, next to the cedar, is the Fiddle-
%vood (Ctilar-ox -lt n Qztad-alwg-u/arc-), orn arnentai i n its grow th,
its trunk or larger branches being cylindrical, valuable as a
timber tree, and not unlike our beech, but of a more graceful
grYiowtli. Th%,- Poinciana (1'.Jji) orîigiiraiiy a native of
Madagascar, is one o>f the rnost gsraceful trees to be found on
the islands. Its far and %vide-spreading branches, peculiarly
smooth and bare, closelv resem-rbling an cephant's irunk, w'ith
leaves one foot long> composcd of fromn 12 to 18 pairs of leaflets,
must be seen, radier than describcd, to be admired. It attains
a height of soi-ne thirty feet. The lamaiind (Ta;zarziiduis
indiciis) is another trce of striking appearance, attaining a large
size, and with far spreading branches denscly clothed withi brighit
green leaves. The Galba (CaIop4yIh G11a slreyds

tributcd, a treec with blunt, leathery, dark green leaves, very
gi ossy. Althiougçh as a tree it attains a high«t Of 30 feet, it has
the peculiarity when ýtriinmedl young, of branching from the
ground and is soneitimes grown as a hecge*or wind brake.
Very sirnilar in appearance is a tree known as "*White Ccdars"
a mnost misleading naine as it has nothingr in common with the
Cedar family. It is the TecouizIeph/, and makes a hiand-
some andi ornamental trce in large groundis. -The Loquat
(Eiobolrj'aJaponica), bearing a small edible fruit is a handsomne
middle sized tree of dark green foliage, %vith blossomns very
similar to our horse-chestnut. Lt is abundantly grown flot only
for its beauty as a flowvcring tree, but also for its fruit, soimewhat
rcsembling the smooth yellowv tomato. The Seaside Grape,
(Coccoloba Uz'zfera) another misnomer as it has nothing to do
with the grape vine--is a tree from 10 to 30 feet highl with large
smooth shiiiingy leaves, almost round or heart shaped from 3 to
6 inches long and often broader, and of a very massive appear-
ance. Lt probably takes its name from the fruit wvhith is the
size of and not unlike a grape and of a pleasant taste and
purplish, hue. The Alligator or Avocado Pear (Per-sea Gratissiniia)
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forms a vcry liandsomce trce w~hcn standing out alonc. The 1ride
of' India, (MeNia Aý-ed(ziachi) a large massive trc with lilac
pendulous flowers flanks many houscs, and is planted on the
streets. But bcing deciduous, its leafless state and dried, and
witliered berrnes in contrast wvitlî the f''liage ail round, give it
the appearance of a dcad tre fromn Novemiber tili March. The
Mangrove (R/i.opor-a Mnl)is abundant along the lagpons,
sending out fromn every branchi secondary lîmbs wvhich foi in new
trunks and consequent]y dense thickcets. T'le Mulbcrry (Mloruis
Ritbra) the Ailanthus, Banyan, Mahogany, and Calabash, w'itli
a variety of others arc to be found, but with the exception of
the Mulberry liave- becn irnported. M>alins of evcryý kind abound,
and the row of Royal palms (Orceodox-a O/criaeca) at Pembroke
Hall some 70 feet ilil with a graceful fe,ýather-likec plume of
leaves at the summiit are an object of admiration to ail. The
Palhnetto (Sa-bal Umiibra(cidi/cra) grows i nd igenous everywliere,
some old specimiens risingy --0 and 30 feet in clamp vahicys, whilst
on the rocks it is com-plcely dwarfcd. 1 ts fruit or secd w~as used
by the early settlers and the wild liogs fed largel y thereon ; tic
leaves wvere used as thatch for houses, and wcrec %voven into)
baskets ; but with thîe exception of a fev fans madie fromn its
bleachcd leavcs Uic palmcetto is nio% nieglected. 'l'le Rubber
Tree (Ficus Elastieca) is not uncornrnion and prescrits a rernarkable
growth, branching out froni the rod;t wvith numecrous sturdy
branches clothed with long thick leathicry leaves, the young buds
of whichi are tipped wvithi a reddishi brown tinge. It attains a
great hieighit and covers a large ex panse ofgcround wvith, its spread-
ingr boughs. Althoughi scarcely rank-in- as a tree, Uic Bamboo
may daàim- the rank. as in slieltcred places it (b'aiuibusa Aruin-
dinacca) raises its rodlikc stems -0 and 40 feet high, attainingr
at their lower joints the thickness of a mnan's thigh. The stem
bas slender branches of so/id cgrowtli which bear Icaves about six
inches long. The cane terminates in a large tawiny plume or
panicle, which, sways wvith every passing brete.

Witli the exception of two or threc species, there arc no trees
that may bc called deciduous on the islands. Although flot
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evergreen in the truc senscs in wvhich that terrn is applicd ini the
North, they retain such a proportion of f oliage durîngs the winter
scason, that the Ica\-es they shed are scarcely noticed. The
Rubber Tree, althoughl always green, shieds a large portion of its
leaves in March, perhaps more noticcable from their size than
wvith other trees ; but the new growth cither forcing off the
natural leaf, or supplying its place before the latter is shed, fuls
Up the gap. Northcrn trces, wvhich rcquirc by nature a period'
of rcst, such as the apple, do miot tlirive, and degenerate very
quickl%. 1 omitted to mention above the Tarnarisk 1 T. Ga//ica)
which thrives along the shore, and is a fiavouirite in exposed situa-
tions. It is never injurcd by the sait spray in storms, wvhîch
quîckly tells on other trees, and is uscd as a %vind break largcly
along the North shore. The Faise M\,angrovec (Ar-iceiai Nitida)
is easily distinguishied from the truc Mangrove, with ivhîch it is
is rnuch intermixcd, by its darker foliage. The two species
form the Mangrove svamp.)-, a ircll knoivn characterîstic of the
tropieF.

1have copious notes on thec flowering shi ubs and flora
gyenerally of Bermuda, wvhich are rcsci-ved for a future article.

BIRD NOTES FOR JULY.

E'diicdl by W. T. Mm-0ouN.

The only notes for this month are those sent in by Mr.
F. A. Saunders. In "B]irds> Nests and Brceding Places " for
J une, "XYclloi%-bellied Flycatcher" should read YelIow-bellied
Sapsucker. The only additions to the birds recorded this ycar
w~ere the 131o0\n Creepe';- JUlY 3rd, and the Field Sparrowv, July
4th ,scen by Mr. Saunders.

Bl«ckbizuiaui(i IV,-b/e'-.-Seen July 2nd and -rd. Breeds
commonly back of Loiv'.

.4amii~olia J-V<rb/er-, Paru/la W4,arblcr-.-July 2nd. Breed
commonly backc of Lo'v.

Oliie-backed( T/zir,?ush -Ju3' 2nd. Commonest thrush back
of Lowv.

Fie/J SParrow.C1-JulY 4th. Near Kazabazua. Does flot
usu-ally breed so far nov th.
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NOTES ON THE FLORA 0F LONG POINT ISLAND,
LAKE ERIE, PIIOVINClE OF ONTARIO, CANADA.

13y LERoy J. lBOUGIINE-'R.

1 arrived here about the middle of May and took Up my
residence at "the Bluffs." This is the most central l)art of the
Point, and is situated on dry lai-d. The island is about twcnity
miles long, the upper part of wvhich is alm-ost entirely rnarsh,
ivhile the eastern part is covered by dense forests of cedar and
birch. These two trcs are the most comm-on on the island, al-
though red cedar is a close second. Oak is vcry abundant and
pine %v'as originafly, but wvas removed about thirty y'ears ago.
There are no hickory ruts, no chestnut, and but one tree cach
of bechl and butternut. There is also a single reprcsenitative
of the nettle-trc, on Ryerson's Islandi. 1 ain prcparing a cata-
logue of the suir.rncr and autumnn plants of the island which. 1
shall send iii the fall. Meantimc my botanicai notes wvill be
brief. The comi-onest plant on the island is Indian Puccoon,
Li/iospcr-imen caliescens, Leh rn. Coizvo/luzs sipiiumi, L., is also
very common, principally about «The Cottage." E-piplu'guis
Vùiin,-iiania, Bart., is flot infrequent and in abundance is about
equallcd by Pogo;ziaop /îioglossoidc&s Ca/opomon p uic/iiu, .B

is common on the southerni side. Utr-iciidaria vzdgearis, L., is of
course common, but not so muchi aýs U. Cornu/jtt, Michx. An
ordinarily rare plant, Pin-drops, Picr-ospora Anzdr-omedca, Nutt., is
so frequent on the island as to be aimost terrned comm-on. I
have found one specirnen each of C)pr-ipcdiiwný pa-viJZorizm,
Salisb., and C ai-ictiizmnm, R. Br. Spagiumii( eciy»ipim and
Ponteder-ia hieteran/licr-a are very comnion, and I have fouind in
great numnbers floivers of Lcmnna perputsilia. 1 have observed
carefully one rcmarkabie fact of the island ivhich sens to me to
bc such a remarkable instance of the adaptation of plants to insure
cross- ferti lization as to wcll menit the notice of the Club. On
my arrivai I perceived that the staminate flowers of the Coînmon
Meadov Rue, T/ziaicti-iwmi dioicit-n?, were growingr higher on the
ridges and more to the eastward than the pis/ilale. The only
explanation 1 could offer was that afforded by the winds wvhich
are almost invariably from the east wvhen the Meadow Rue
flowers.
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A LITTLE BIRD EXPEDITION.

By F. A. Su»~s

On July 16th the writcr, iii company wvith some hundrcds
of other excursion ists, left Ottawa for Ste. Anne de Beaupré,
iiot in the hope af bcing reclîeved of any badiiy ailm'ent, but for
the prosaic reason that the trip %vas chcap, and ivould bring, a
lover of nature very easily ta a part of the country %v'here the
fauna is mnore northcrn in character than ours at home. After a
visit to that fz'mous place of saine fev minutes duration only,
the road cast was taken, with shank's mare foi a conveyance, and
in due time the pîcturesque village of St. Joachim de Mont-
morency came iii sight, standing just opposite the lowver end of
the Island of Orleans, and griving a fine view of bath Mt. Ste.
Anne and Cap Tourmente, the mauntains wvhicli are visible
dawn the river an a clear day train the terrace at Quebec, the
latter beingy the first af the l.aurentians beiawv that point w~hose
base is washed by the tides, and the anc wvhicb, with thc littie
chapel and cross on the sumnmit, is sa w~ell seen ftram the deck af
a passing steamer.

The next day wvas spent in clirnbing ta the top of this hi]],
and the wvriter wvas so fortunate as ta miss the main path and
get cntangied in a swamp iu which there wvas such an abundance
of bird life, and al] of it so initeres.ingý that anc lcnew nat whicli
wvay ta turn or wvhich bird ta look at first. Here wvas surely the
place where they make up thase taurist parties af warblers that
are at the same tinie suchi a delight ta sec and suchi a vexatian
ta sart aut in the faîl migration. Blackburnian, M»vagnolia and
Parula Warblers, and mnany commioner species camne up fromn al
sides ta sec w~ho the intruder was,-a mutual inspection in which
th.- birds had muchi the waorst of the barglain, ar they are 1)erfcct
gems of colour and were that d-ay in their very best Sunday
plumage, wvhichi the wvriter certainly w~as nat.

The climb proved ta be .a comparatively easy anc after ail,
and repaid the clirlber in many wvays, but chiefly by the view
from the top, which wvas most impressive. Except for the rnoun-
tains ncar by, and those bounding the horizon ta the south (iii
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Maine) the wvhole country was spread out like a carpet under
foot, the Citadel of Quebec itself seeming littie higher than a
footstool though forty mniles aweay, and here with the eyc
delighted by the sulent ships passing over the great blue floor of
the St. Lawrence, and the ear greeted by a chorus of Olive-
backed Thrushes and White-throated Sparrowvs, a vcry memor-
able hour was spent. The descent, thougli the good path deprived
one of the pleasure of pioneering onc's own wvay through un-
known forcets, provcd intcrestinig on account of the birds. Here
wvere met mixcd flocks of both kinds of Kinglets (the Golden-
crested much the commoner of the twvo howevcr) wlvt'h the usual
accompaniment of Nuthatches and Chiekadees, and at one
point an uncanny black--eyed ovl fluttered clumnsily from one
branch to another, pcring wvith much curiosity and a vcry hurnan
expression at the strange field-glass-eyed creature that con-
fronted him, and the interest on the other side was even greater,
as he proved to bc a Barred Owl, a rarity almost anywhere, and
lik,ý most owls very seidomn met with iii broad daylight. When
his feelings became too much for an owvl to, bear, he relieved
themn with a yell not ùntlikýe the unearthly wvhining that greets
the ear morningr and eveninga frorn a siren-whistle in Hull, but
with a human qualitýr that mnade it secmn the voice of some
wild departcd spirit,-a sound quite capable of makzing the chili

run p astrng an' back, if hie hecard it at night and alone,

flot knoiving its source. According- to, the books this is but one
of the many calis of this owl, but neither mny derisive imitation
(though hie eventually had the grace to, answer it) nor any other
noise I was capable of producing could induce him to express
hiimscjlf otherwise, nor could any jests change the expression of
pained self- impor't - ce on the bird's face.

On the following day the writer tramped to Bay St. Paul
over the road uscd dail3, by the mail wagon. This road goes
up-hill for nearly seven miles from St. Joachim until, on turningy
around the shouldcr of a high cultivated hilI, a wvide view is
obtained both forward and behind, the latter being almost as fine
as that from Cap Tourmente in the same directio n. Then after
crossing a great valley wve plunge into unbroken forest from
which we emerge after ten or twelve miles in a nearly straighit
line, up hili and dowvn dale, and then 4-ravclling about as far
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agrai n, alinost continuall dlown hili, %e enter the villag.e of J3ay
St. Paul in the middle of its beiutiful valley. This proved the
most interesting da), of the wvholè trip froin an ornithologrical
point of vieWv, 52 species being observed. As soonl as the forest
was rcachcd PineSiskiins and Kinglets became common,and a wild
and varied canary-like song wvas, after much trouble, traced to the
White-wvinged Crossbill which %vas found to be not uncom:non
throughout ail that region, though difficuit to identify on account
of its preference for the highest perch available. A few warblers
were singing, and of these the Black-throated Green, Magnolia,
Blackburnian, Mourning, Nashiville, Canadian and Black-throatcd
B3lue wverc the most prorninent, while the rest of the wvarblcrs
semed to have already formed into mixed flocks, amongst
wvhich wvere found the I3ay-breasted and Myrtie Warblers. A
littie group of Yellow-bellied Flycatchers answvered readily to an
imitation of their simple cali-note (flot unlike the Wood Pewvce's);
at one place a 13lue-hecaded Virco displi-yed great anxiety %vheni
the chirp of a young, bird was imitated, and at a couple of others
I-udsonian ChicIkadces wvere found and shiowed themselvcs to bc
the same littie busy-bodies as their commoner cousins. This dis-
trict would doubtless repay a long study, as the Canada Grouse,
Canada J ay, Blackpol i warbler, the Th ree-toed Woodpeckers,
and l)erhaps the American Crossbill might rcasonably bc ex-
pectcd to breed hicrc, and there is always in addition the chance
of somne great rarity that evcry naturalist has one eye open for;
and if the birds arc so northcrn as this, no doubt «the othor
branches of natural history would yield equaliy interesting
results to collectors. The writer wvas on the lookout for the
Gray-chcked thrush also, but the only thrushes found wcre the
Olive-backed, the 1-eninit and the Veery, the first-namned being
twicc as cornmon as both the others put together, and though
every thrush that xvas convenicnt wvas coaxed into good vîewv
none wvere seen that had any trace of gray in the cheeks.

The rest of this short trip included walking as fan as Murray
Bay, but no furthur bird records of value were obtained. King-
lets, White-wingcd Crossbills and Pine Siskins wvere to be heard
and scen about the hotel thcre quite often and wve wvere treated
regularly to a concert by the Olive-backed Thrushes, but the
time of song wvas nèarly over, and when the visit came to an end
the deep silence of midsummer held the woods ail day, broken
only by the faint chirp of some warbler wanderings throughi the
tree-tops, or at night by the hoarse bark of the Night Heron
passing overhead to his fecding grounds uncovered.by the falling
tide.
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